Patient, a man aged 29, a native, was admitted and re-admitted into the Staff Hospital under tlie care of Surgeonilajor MaeDowall; he was suffering from febris malaria and subsequently from dysentery, which after a time having become complicated with hepatitis, emaciated and exhausted him to a great extent.
There was pain, though not acute with tenderness in the right epigastric region ;* and other symptoms of suppuration soon supervened, pointing to the formation of an abscess in the liver, which, on the most careful palpation and percussion, evinced little or no enlargement under the ribs, but dulness extended a good inch and a half below the ensiform, and seventh aDd eighth costal cartilages. Dr, MaeDowall, who was then in charge of the case, detected an almost imperceptible elevation in the situation of the left lobe in the epigastric region, which on palpation was hard and yet tender; the percussion note was dull here, and with Dieulafoy's pneumatic aspirator three ounces and a half of yellowish pus were successfully evacuated. Dr 
